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The decision of Cantonment Board, Amritsar in a nratters relating to
acceptance or rejection of an application, eligib ity/suitability of a candidaie
shall be final and binding for all the candidates.
The cand dates should have a va d Email lD and a workrng mobile number for
app ying for the examination The applicants are advrsed not to change the
Email lD or lvlobile number during the process of recruitment They are also
advised not to give mobile nurnber/Email lD of any unknown person to avoid
anv cornolication
After the examination, details regarding marks obta ned by each candidate will
be put up on the website of the Cantonment Board, Amritsar
The applicant can login at any time on the pofta j e
using his/her application number at anytime to check any update regarding the
examination.
Any Govt employee/Cantt Board employee applying for the post should appiy
after obtaining due NOC fron, HOD
The admit cards of provlsionally eligible candidates will be uploaded on the
website www.canttboard recruit.oro The candidates wil have to download the
admit cards from there only as no hard copy of admit card wr be sent to the
applicants by Post or by Email
Any doubts/clarifications regarding the appiication can be cleared from the
office of Cantonmeni Board, Amritsar Cantt on any working day between
working hours
The candidates are advsed to visit the websrte reguarly to be in touch with
any informat on/updat on regardrng the examination
Any corrigendum/changes regarding the examination wil only be notified
through the
and no other medium of giving
information to candidates will be incorporated
The tentative date of exam nation will be in the 2n0 week of December,
2017. However, the exact date of the examinaton will be updated through the
website ww1,v canttboardrecruit.oro and
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